АНГЛИЙСКИЙ ЯЗЫК
Инструкция:Вам предлагаются задания с одним правильным ответом из
пяти предложенных. Выбранный ответ необходимо отметить на листе
ответов путем полного закрашивания соответствующего кружка.
1. Сorrect preposition for phrasal verb
They looked … me.
A) down
B) out
C) at
D) up
E) to
2. The letter “a” is read differently
A) card
B) banjo
C) footballer
D) actor
E) banker
3. The appropriate suffix for the word “host”
A) -ant
B) -est
C) -er
D) -iss
E) -ess
4. Correct form of the verb “to be”
Knowledge … a power.
A) is
B) were
C) are
D) been
E) am
5. Complete the sentence
People have always believed that … dreams contain secrets about their lives.
A) a
B) C) for
D) to
E) an
6. The odd word
A) rainy
B) snowy
C) happy
D) foggy
E) cloudy

7. The sentence in the Reported Speech
“I don‟t have much free time”.
She said that she … much free time.
A) doesn‟t have
B) have
C) didn‟t have
D) had
E) has
8. The correct variant
… any rare plants and animals in your country?
A) There be
B) Are there
C) There aren‟t
D) There are
E) There
9. Correct sentence with “used to”
A) He is used to read at school a lot.
B) Kairat got used to English food quickly.
C) My sister uses Internet every day.
D) Never use a knife to open a can.
E) He used to play tennis well.
10. Complete the sentence
… is known as one of the most educated cities in Canada.
A) Ottawa
B) New York
C) London
D) Moscow
E) Washington DC
11. The suitable sentence of
If+Past Perfect, would have+Past Participle (V3)
A) If I drink coffee at night, I can‟t sleep.
B) If you had had a map, we wouldn‟t have lost our way.
C) If you don‟t revise, you won‟t pass the exams.
D) It the lift doesn‟t work, I get out of breath.
E) If I ate a cake, I would get fat.
12. Correct form of the verb “to be”
British food … very popular in Europe.
A) are
B) will
C) is
D) were
E) am

13. The sentence with the Infinitive
A) Who was fond of drawing comics?
B) The children cut out pictures from the magazine.
C) He wants to change his job.
D) They are dreaming about their vacation.
E) She picked up the parcel and opened it.
14. The antonym of “good”
A) easy
B) calm
C) nice
D) bad
E) hard
15. Construction “be going to”
I … visit my parents on Sunday.
A) are going to
B) am going to
C) were going to
D) is going to
E) has going to
16. Correct Reported question
“Will you be free tomorrow, Jane?” she asked.
A) She asked Jane would she be free the next day.
B) She asked Jane if she would be free the next day.
C) She asked Jane if you are free tomorrow.
D) She asked Jane if she is free tomorrow.
E) She asked Jane if she will be free tomorrow.
17. Complete the sentence
The famous sport complex Medeu is situated near … .
A) Petropavlovsk
B) Borovoye
C) Nur-Sultan
D) Pavlodar
E) Almaty
18. The appropriate verb form
He enjoyed … computer games at first but after a while he got bored with them.
A) playing
B) play
C) having played
D) to play
E) played

19. The sentence with Gerund
A) She is writing a letter now.
B) Go on reading the text.
C) Pupils write many exercises at the lesson.
D) They are sitting at the desks writing the test.
E) The letter was written yesterday.
20. The meaning of phrasal verb “to look up”
A) to examine someone
B) to learn something
C) to search for a piece of information
D) to take care of someone
E) to follow somebody

Инструкция: Вам предлагаются тестовые задания на основе текста
с выбором одного правильного ответа из пяти предложенных.
Внимательно прочитайте текст и выполните задания. Выбранный ответ
необходимо отметить на листе ответов путем полного закрашивания
соответствующего кружка.
Your digital footprint
Every time you go online you leave a trail. This is just like a real footprint. It
reveals where you‟ve been, how long you stayed and what you‟ve been doing
there. It is advisable to be aware of your digital footprint and to be cautious and
sensible when you are online.
Six top tips for taking care of your digital footprint.
Don‟t forget to log off when you leave a website. If you don‟t, someone can
easily pretend to be you!
Don‟t tell anyone your passwords and don‟t write them down in an obvious
place.
Tell an adult if you come across anything online that makes you upset,
anxious or concerned.
If you want to post comments online, you don‟t have to use your own name.
Invent a nickname to use instead.
Protect your identity online. Be careful about who you share personal
information with and always think twice before sharing details like your email,
home address, school or phone number with someone.
Think about the future. All kinds of people are interested in your digital
footprint. It's now quite common for colleges, universities and employers to check
out the online profiles of possible candidates as part of their application process.
So, remember: keep safe, don‟t put too much personal information online and
always think carefully before you post something. Ask yourself, „Would I be
happy for absolutely everyone to see this?‟
21. Preposition of place
A) about
B) since
C) through
D) of
E) for
22. Preposition of possession
A) to
B) of
C) at
D) in
E) on

23. The best title for the text
A) Don‟t worry about your Internet life
B) The Internet: don‟t worry, be happy
C) The Internet is a safe place
D) Don‟t leave your trail online
E) No rule – happy life in the Internet
24. “before” is a preposition of
A) place
B) time
C) direction
D) purpose
E) possession
25. The main idea of the text
A) Only children need to think about safety online.
B) There is no danger in sharing information online.
C) Putting personal information online.
D) Follow safety rules being online.
E) Don‟t think about rules being online.

Инструкция: Вам предлагаются задания, в которых могут быть один
или несколько правильных ответов. Выбранный ответ необходимо
отметить
на
листе
ответов
путем
полного
закрашивания
соответствующего кружка.
В тестовых заданиях с выбором одного или нескольких правильных
ответов количество правильных ответов может быть не более трех.
26. Possessive Adjective(s)
A) they
B) I
C) you
D) her
E) their
F) his
G) she
H) we
27. Reflexive pronoun(s)
A) something
B) anybody
C) themselves
D) ourselves
E) where
F) yourself
G) which
H) mine
28. The similar meaning(s) of the words in italics
New York is a very large city.
A) average
B) light
C) tiny
D) enormous
E) small
F) quite
G) big
H) huge
29. An architect is a person who … different projects.
A) draws
B) serves
C) translates
D) creates
E) looks after
F) publishes
G) designs
H) interviews

30. The correct verb(s) in the Reported Speech
Marat left the room suddenly. He said he … to go.
A) had
B) have
C) wants
D) is
E) doesn‟t had
F) doesn‟t have
G) didn‟t had
H) has
31. Correct sentence(s) with Complex Subject
A) Would you like me to get a taxi for you?
B) Nick used to live alone.
C) You are expected to be an obedient and smart boy.
D) She is said to have been a good pupil last year.
E) I want you to come.
F) The students were supposed to come on time.
G) My son is too young to marry.
H) To see you is always pleasant.
32. The correct verb(s)
A friend of mine … to buy a car.
A) refused
B) hated
C) advised
D) looked forward
E) avoided
F) decided
G) insisted on
H) agreed
33. Use only uncountable noun(s) in the sentence
There is some…..in the fridge and some… on the table.
A) potatoes, money
B) carrots, bread
C) apples, money
D) apples, pears
E) fruit, sugar
F) oranges, rice
G) oranges, apples
H) milk, bread

34. The correct verb form(s) to complete the sentence
The concert … to be a success. Everyone … it to become a front page news.
A) has been supposed, have expected
B) has been supposed, has expected
C) has supposed, expected
D) was supposed, expected
E) is supposed, expect
F) supposed, expect
G) have been supposed, has expected
H) were supposed, expected
35. The sentence(s) with the similar meaning
He jogged a lot in his youth. – He … .
A) was used to jog a lot
B) got used to jog a lot
C) is used to jog a lot
D) used not to jog a lot
E) used to jog a lot
F) didn‟t use to jog a lot
G) wouldn‟t jog a lot
H) will jog a lot
ТЕСТ ПО АНГЛИЙСКОМУ ЯЗЫКУ ЗАВЕРШЕН

